I. INTRODUCTION
Water is the most essential resource for the sustainable development of human society. When people enjoy increasingly prosperous life based on industrialization, they pay a price related to environmental and ecological losses, particularly in developing countries with fast-growing populations [1] .Decision support systems (DSSs) are increasingly being used in water management for the evaluation of impacts of construction projects measures under different scenarios [2] .A DSS has been defined in many different ways, but it can be regarded in general as an interactive, flexible, and adaptable computer based information system especially developed for supporting the recognition and solution of a complex, poorly structured or unstructured, strategic management problem for improved decision-making [3] .
Research of water resources proof decision support system for construction projects is currently still blank at home. This paper, aiming at many existed problems in water resources proof, applies development platform in Visual Basic 6.0 to develop the water resources proof decision support system (WRPDSS) for construction projects. According to WRPDSS, it achieves informationized management to surface water and groundwater resources, water resources quality, the total exploitable amount, return water quality and water quantity data of construction projects; provides supplementary decision support for decision-makers; implements the purpose of programmatic, standardized and visualized proof of water resources.
II. SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
This paper firstly deals with original DEM files under GlobalMapper environment, then applies sub-analysis module of the toolkit for the analysis of the hydrological information to extract eco-hydrological information in Ya'an.
A. Organization Structure of the System
According to characteristics in the system, this system is mainly made up of following parts: users, Human-Computer Interface, sub-system of database and sub-system of model base [4] . See in Fig. 1 . 
B. Frame of Ssystem Functions
Overall composition of WRPDSS for construction projects fully considers actual requirements of water resources proof for construction projects; integrates data storage, processing, analysis, maintenance, display and output as a whole; and then processes system backend databases and model parameters according to the four function modules, i.e. surface water proof, groundwater proof, effect of abstraction and return waters proof, and flood discharge proof. Overall frame of system functions is shown in Fig. 2 .
C.Function Implementation of the System
During the development process of WRPDSS for construction projects, the sub-system of database and 
1） Proof Model of Surface Water
This model mainly implements functions of calculating water quantity, available water supply and instream ecological flow requirements, and assessment of water resources quality in status and planning years [5] .
a) Analysis and Calculation of Available Water Supply
Choose sampling time and sampling methods according 
b) Calculation of Instream Ecological Flow Rquirements
The instream ecological flow requirements are the water quantity that maintains system integrity. The calculation implement of instream ecological flow requirements is shown in Fig. 3 .
c) Assessment of Surface Water Resources Quality
According to water quality management requirements of water function region and current water quality, water function region is selected as the basic unit of surface water quality assessment and then water quality situation is evaluated according to periods of flood season, non-flood season and a year respectively. The single factor evaluation method and integrated evaluation method are adopted.
2） Proof Model of Groundwater
This model mainly implements functions such as calculation of groundwater recharge, groundwater discharge, the exploitable groundwater, analysis and evaluation of groundwater quality.
a) Calculation for Ground Water Recharge
Total groundwater recharge in plains includes subsurface runoffs recharge, precipitation infiltration recharge, drainage infiltration recharge, reservoir infiltration recharge, irrigation channel system infiltration recharge, irrigation fields infiltration recharge [6] ; the total groundwater recharge in mountain regions is calculated by precipitation infiltration recharge. The calculation implement of subsurface runoffs recharge is shown in Fig. 4 .
b) Calculation of Exploitable Groundwater
The calculation implement of the exploitable groundwater is shown in Fig.5 . The evaluation of groundwater quality is a critical part of groundwater resources assessment. This article carries out analysis and evaluation of groundwater quality on the basis of Quality standard for ground water (GB／T14848-93) [7] .
3）Proof Model of Effect on Abstraction and Return Waters
This model mainly fulfills feasibility analysis of water collection, evaluation of pollution sources and calculation of allowable permitted assimilative capacity of water bodies.
Owing to limited space, no more examples are cited. 
